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Prices
International Harvester com

paqy, perhaps taking a cue
from Ford Motor company, announcedlast Saturday price
reductions on its farm equipmentestimated to save buyers
$20,000,000 during the coming
12 months.
"We believe strongly that the

best way to distribute the
gains of rising productivity is
through lowering prices. We
are cutting now, although
there is every promise that we
can sell everything we can
make this year and- next at
present prices,"! said Fowler
McCormick, chairman of the
board. '

This policy, generally, made
American business what it is
today. It is what made the Americanworking man the
highest paid in the woxld, and
his standard of living the
highest.

It may be guessed that International'srising productivity
has been made possible throughseveral factors, major amongthem greater inteiect in
production on the part of the
thousands of workers Who
make International products.
Increasing productivity in

other lines as well is bringing
more and more products back \
on the market in quantity, and )in the end it will mean a return y
to competition and a return to
normal prices.
With still a considerable back t

log of consumer demand for al- t
most everything, there is rea- 1
son to believe that the nation 1
can look forward to continued t
high production and continued t
high demand, with prices les- £
sening due to increased produc- :
tion and consequent return of c
competition. £

s
r

Among the best news of last t
week's Herald was the an- I
nouncement by Southern Bell £
official R. A. Finley that a new
telephone line will be added
between here and Shelby. The

. Herald had been plugging for
more Shelby - Kings Mountain
facilities for sometime, and the
additional line should be considerablehelp. The hope, of
course, is that the construction
will begin soon.

Servicemen will do well not.'
only to enroll, but to take an
flntiuo nart ir\ thn affoiro of
%« %. VI < V j/v* m V 1 I l| VI IV U & A A O W A VIIV 1

American Legion. It is their organizationand can be no )
stronger than its members :
make it. j

i
The Citizen-of-the-Year com- i

mittee has a job of work cut s
out for it. It is always a dlffi- <
cult task to pick the one citteen
who has done most to forward
the community during a given
period. - j
And if you haven't enrolled t

in the Boy Scout movement, do i
that too! i

fA YEARS AGO >

1U THIS WEEK!
Those students to be taken Into[£> I the Kings Mountain high school t

chapter National Honor Society last
Friday morning were: Clyde Putnam «
Naomi Edens, Mary Boyoe McGill. a
Margaret Phifer, Claudia vWare, Vir 1

\ glnla Plonk, and NelltriS Gault, aep i
ion; and James Ratterree, Nina Put- 1
iUtm, and Eaker Earp. Juniors. !
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That Hotel
What cvith spring just around

the corner (the calendar says) t
It should be time to make the
ever-present reminder that a
city of Kings Mountain's age,
size, general disposition, etc.,
should have a hotel.
For yeers this statement has

jeen made, and as far as is
icnown, the mere factual statementhas yet to raise an argument.
,< Neither has it raised suffi-

cientaction. q

Naturally, a hotel project an-1
:icipates the outlay of considerablecash, and the Departmentof Commerce will report
:hat hotels, due to many factors,including original outlay
ire not the most sure business
enterprises in the world.
Yet hotels do operate at a .

jrofit, even small city hotels ,

comparable to what one might
>e here. '

\ ;

It must b<: increasingly em>arrashingto citizens of the
immunity to have to answer
etters to business acquain- .

:ances, friends, and others and
tell them the nearest hotelac:ommodationsare 14 miles dis
tant. i

There is no better time than
:he present to get a hotel move
nent started and to complete it
vith the finished article.

The ogre of John L. Lewis is
ising again, as the March 31
;ruce deadline approaches.
Jowever, after his treatment'
ast November, it is doubtful
hat the nation will have to put
lp with his high-handed sheninigansagain. Congress is in
io mood to brook the impuden:eof this man who operates on
i policy of, "I first, the nation
.econd." ' The public welfare
nust always come first and
hose who forget It, be it John
Lewis or anyone else, must ]ilways be reminded. [

]
If you havn't already, make Jilans to give liberally to the '

ted Cross. In Kings Mountain
where 79 percent of the contri
tutton will remain for local
:hapter work) the Red Cross is
hp pitv'c nhiof r%I

>» v» k> VIKVft W V. * & C* & OJCIICJT ( I «

ror this reason alone, the presentfund campaign deserve*:!ullest suport from all.

Another conference is being
leld, this time at Moscow,vhich will have important
>earing on the future peace of
he world. All should pray that
he representatives will be
juided by a spirit of sincerityind fairness that brushes atidethe common human frailty>f selfishness.

Sports fans won't want to
niss the American Legion's
Miskettpall tournament this
veekend. Some very excellent
earns will be competing, and
rientyof exciting basketball
vill be reeled off.

*
ItamiofiMfwi taksn from the1937 flies ot the BagtMbse

fssim r ' ^ 1

lira Hayne Blackmer was hotsss
o her Bridge club Tuesday.The following ladles attended the
dl-day Officer* Training School
it Main Street Methodist church, i
ielmont, last Saturday: Maedames
r. O. Plonk, A. P. Wartick, Ollly Palls
t M. Ormand, W. C. Pulton and J. L
lettlemyre.
Mr. and Mra. George Hard an-1
ounce the birth, of a ftoe S 1-S
ound son, George, if., on Monday,
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(Conttrinlng bits of now*. yti taken

wooklT. Avoid «ntSpeakers

Idoa foe today'* ploos u strictly
stool from aootter follow* at

ovoral wooka bock, bat Pro ted

ridorably mom so roemtty. wtet
with Um woto of bcntqtiot* ttet
ban boost roiolny ay Mth ratter

*#»

STtte^L?tS^teTt teTtot
roocted fte fte ttet g dsssat

-sItmay b* mN right quickly that
Iww ( » pint! of t»-caM«< ^i«ktrlbutors

to IMdigoetloa. and. of
coniM. there an tow folks who
harra't heard soon of that brand.

U a mod for 10+program yearly
foe the three dtk dala. I Inns. Klwanls.and Jaycees. and add to
this the several service agencies.
VFW. American Legion.,and others.piss the church groups, plus
the ted Cress, pine the Bog Scout*,
and one can ooen get a pretty,'
rood Idea what this business
mounts to here.

-sIhas been "

remarked that a
youngish'fellow who had some
smattering of talent could ga into
no hotter or more lucrative protendonthan public speaking, and
I beliive that thlsls true. Of
genres. It Is a pretty hatd grind.
He must travel right much, for one
appsSrance In the same spot at
two-year Intervals is about as frequentae a man can expect to
speak. ExceptUn to this rule seems
to he Ckur Trade, the Charlotte
Observer wlWttHUL who spoke In
Kings Mountaitt twice wtthln a
few weeks, and who practically
lived in Oastenia untU all the
good Gastonltoe had heard him at
locnt once and many several tim-
eg. no manor now gooa a man is,
lie needs to space out his visits.
or change his speeches complete-s-

A good speaker will command a
minimum of S50 per engagement
plus expenses, usually at- five
cents per mile and with a hotel
room thrown In. Only four speakingsa month is S2400 per year,
which still is a pretty good inr-iue.This is about the schedule

> Fatton, the Morganton school
man who has appeared here severaltimes, fellows. Mr- Patten used
to have four speechee, and when
you called him to speak, he would
invariably ask (particularly If ho
had visited that city before) whetherthe caller wanted Number 1,
Number 1 Number 3 as Number
4.

|.
Mack Sauer who did the Lions

Farmer's Night lob, had spoken
a both tin two purhw* nights
before he came here. Sauer, incidentally.pepped his witticisms so
last that his audience found it
hard temwaba paitkiulai Jokes.
That sinnS he pscihably make returnsngogsceegte with leee work.

-sThat this speaking business Is
quits something will be indicated
by the apirtms of Hdmund
Harding, the h*M at-tetillar

« m w m« ww u- * *

salesman irom uiut wcnnin^ion,
N. C> who need to combine speakingwith Ms other bull shooting
Job. Mr. Harding's spanking seed

alegot so full that ho dldnt have
thno to sell fertiliser

\ 'Hfe«
Among the best ef tnO pmfessionalsm hoard is fames S.

Oheen. whom the Kiwanlans
brought is town for a ladies' night
two ^rtarfl aao» and tbtv dM herd
another good Speaker In Nov. John

Utts prcgim'Smt HtenlLsCdN';
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Letter Te Editor |3' BXCaXATlON |This topic Is world-wide, but w I
will only deal with it in K. M. Ex- I
cuse me. "What's that you want, I
son?" Why do wt deal with it in K. I
M. when we don't have any? A very 1
good question. I hope that I will be I
able to answer it as well as it was I
asked.
We boys and girls 'don't know

what recreation is really like hecausethere is not enough interest in I
it by the elder people. We, (the 8
young people), get blamed for being |the wildest generation yet and that t '

we are nothing but Juveniles. Pfrt of 8
that statement is right, but. being 8
wild is untrue. Juvenile delinquen- I
cy DOES exist and ALWAYS WILL I
AV|.^ 4. XT if ...all sv. M rvr»n
icmm ui a. m. uuui jvvsi m« iu^/&n

| people, get behind it end see that 8
recreation la provided tor the youth 8
of our town.
Boys and girls who have nothing 8

to do often wander in the path of |juvenile delinquency. If there were «
something fo. them to do this would
cease.

.

Recreation Is one of the. answers. |If K. M. had this, children would I
pr-.Mr.. nr.,.,, * rI
vous things would no longer exist,

It is time for you, the older people
to stand up for the future of your
children. If you haven't any children;that should Inspire you just a*
much to go ahead and see that the
younger people of our city will get
a recreational center.
This la just like a baseball story,

except you, the elders, havh left too
many children stranded on third
base. It's time that YOU go to bat mmm
and bring them borne.
Youth of our town, it is to us also,

to see that we will have a place. We
must get out, fight and strive to get I
a recreational center. Tejl your fa- R
there and mothers what yqu .would' H
like to lea done and lee that they "] (
do it. ^

Money has been the problem for ^a long time. But now that question I
can be solved.Mr. David Cash has I
offered to show pictures on Sundays
and donate all the profits which will t|be several hundred dollars a month,
to go Into a fund for a place. Mr. *

Cash states that "I want It clearly r

understood that Is-Is not to . get fUjshows here on Sundays, but to help i.
w VT auv <OiiQUvmiun fUHV|< "VIIC

^show will be run In the afternoon
and one at night and will not con-
flict with church hours. I have, two
children of my own and I am interestedin their future; - so thereforeI want them to have and to et)jJoy constructive recreation. If this

| i« passed by the City Council, thi
Sunday movie will continue until
sufficient funds are raised."

If everyone would show that much
interest a*' place COULD and |
WOULD be provided. Let's every- {

| body back this up to our fullest extentand dig into our pockets and
isee that juvenile delinquency will
no longer exist In our fair, city.

Signed;- Bob Netll. »

a man who arranges a program
Is always subject to sstssaw net'
vousnsss in svsnt bs hasn't .
heard his ftocfeto speak.

-s-
~

It U a lucrative profession
though, and persons with talent 1
can bo assuxod of or stoady demandlot thoir service*.
MHMMMMMMMM

We Pill any Doctors' Prescriptionspromptly, end
accurately at,reasonable
pnonWUBOtCOBOMDO*
of your physician.
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Di. D. M. Morrison. Optometrist
ftyes Examined Glasses Fitted
Tuesday and Friday afternoons 1 PJf. to 5 PJC.
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GET THEH AT

McCABTEB'S GROCERY
W. King St. Phone 223
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WASHING MACHINS
"Ail Work Guaranteed"
Pick-up and Delivery Serrlcb
Located in Crook's Gcrag* -;

Phone 393

[fn^IAGENCY
Mr >iG T»1 ion
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f^tim^ First National Bank I
t ^TOftM(^*~l Building|
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AUTO LOANS
v^?V«. ^ - \s.fy «" ;-; # s ^

FINANCING REFINANCING
Quick, Efficient, Confidential Service

bee "BOOK" '

Home Finance Company
Gastonia, N. C.

Main Street In Front of the Postoffice
' Phone 2035

.
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Ton can get the highest quality foods from B1&
lock's, serving Kings Mountain for over 11 years

,

BLALOCK'S GROCERY
vPhone 58
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